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Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The ligures in the margin indicate Jill! marks.
Candidates hould answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer any ten questions from the following within 150 words each:

~ c.<T-~ 1fJ1$ ~m~ a:o ~~~ fit.:r:

10x2 =20

(a) Mention two features of normative approach to political science.

~~~'a31f19~ ~N5<q15<:lS~'6Wf?l ~~~~ I

(b) Write the differences between the views of Hobbes and Locke regarding the
nature of the state.

(c) What do you mean by "Sarvodaya"?

'~'~\5~~?

(d) Mention two features ofthe pluralistic theory of sovereignty.

>n4Ci5l111<:f.'-:)t~ 1~~<ltm~~~ ~tc(fjt5f11~ I
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(e) What do you mean by direct democracy?

~?f~~~~~~?

(1) Mention two features offascism.

~tPi"1fOHt ~C<tfillJ ~~I

(g) What are the sources of Law?

~ ts~~f.Ti f.Ti ?

(h) Define nationalism.

~I~ {J\§ 1<11C't'a 'l1\gf 'f{'e I

(i) Write the relation between Liberty and Equality.

~kt'e~~~l

(j) Mention two functions of interested groups in modem state.

~~mci~(c.~~t411bil~~,
(k) Mention two merits of territorial representation.

~~~~~·~I;ft~~1

(1) What do you mean by 'forces ofproduction'?

'\s~~W~~~~~?

(m) Explain Negation of Negation.

~~'l~~1

(n) Give two features oftbe Marxian concept of democracy.

'i'I~'l1\~~~~WU~~~It>"lI~l

(0) What do you mean by Socialist revolution?

~~tiSMlfal~ ~~f<PIa;C\5~~?
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Group-B

~-~

Answer five questions taking one from each unit.

~'11l<Ri ~ "1~ ~ ~f.mr ~ 9fMU ~~fiRl

Unft-I

~-~
2. Discuss the behavioural approach to the study of Political Science.'

illlM~"i ~ ~lbil"1'<lI~~ ~lt01tb"il~ I

3. Discuss the Marxian theory of the state.
~ ~fI'!~tt~1ta'11t);n ~ I

Unlt-Il
I.!I~-~

Analyse the basic features of monistic theory of Sovereignty.
~1«C'61~~\5t~ I.!I~~~~ \?lIC0115~1~I

5. Define Internationalism. Write a note on the relation between nationalism
and internationalism.

~1'{j~~~'!I;qICi\'~ ~wt ~J iStl@!{J'!I<lI'f'6 ~t~iS1i!\h~\5r<ncl'{'SI~~ ~ '69f1t
~~~~I

Unit-ill

I.!I~-~

6. What is International law? Can International Law be called law? Argue your
case.

'6l1~i911!\h~~ ~ ~? '6l1~'STi~~'6l~~C~ f<1i ~ ~ ~? ~~ ~
9fC'lP~~1
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7. Define Rights. Explain right to resistance. 4+12

'51f~~~~1 ~~~~'UMJt~1

Unit-IV

~~-8

8. Analyse the role of political parties in modern state. 16

~~mrl~I'S!'t~~<tl~~~~~1

9. Discuss the arguments for and against proportional representation. 16

~~ ~~ 9frlfi '6 ~~~~l5lt(ft1t5~t ~I

Unit-V
1£1~4

• 10. Critically discuss Marxian concept of class and class struggle. ]6
G!I'ft '(3 ~~~.$f ~ ~ ~'ltfU ~I(ftIlti~f~~\51 tCilIQoil ~ I

11. Discuss briefly the Marxian concept of party. 16

~~~~·~4'f$~m9fW~1
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